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¡DEArH OF lAMES

WILLIAM BISHOP
, lc;iS'
i

¡X~~;iY!.:Bishop,' formerly of Clarenee
ai~d~t"St. Marys Hóspital at oKan-

i sas City, July 23,. after a short il-
¡.!e~s" . TM body was brought b
: .Ch\l'~nce. 'Siiturday night. F\nel'a.l
iiérvi~ès were h!!ld Sunday at the Hop
~r :Fiineral: Parlor a..id. were condUct.
i;4b¥,R~v.J"; Morgan' Harris. . Inter.
nient was made in the Maplewood
CeII~~ry.
'.'~a~~s Willam. Blshop waf: hnl'!:

~~~r'. Cla,reiìèe; Òctobèr 24, 1878 and
died iriKansàs City, Missouri July 2~,
1925 aged 46 years, 7 months and 29
aays.On June 15, 1904 he was uni';-
eclìl'.d1:narriage to EillDilj Hopper of
ÇI¡ieJlci;, Mo. Besides ths devoted
wife he leaves a 'half brother, Shelby
Bish,pp.of Hollday, Mo., and a large
number of sorrowing friends and rel-atives. . .

CR'.
,:;;.~t~

i:. Obituary 1'13-'(

H:~~,Ù.)š;EdW~ï'Qt, Hllbbl~, s",n
;Pr'n.:anlin.. a.id llal'riet lIubble,

¡",.al: '-gQr1;" AP,dl ". 9tp, .1880. and
¡gieQ April 1Sth,i 1928,. aged, 48
I..Y€..:.... -ar. s.; S.I.'X '. aat..~..... ~i.d~i-was..ihaí:. ríe.d.
\to)1âÌ7Y, B.. Overètreet feb.iJ,

1901. /ro thjSrUJi\91'' wM' bnrn
two chUateni9ne..a boydy;ing

in,ipf~~çy' ånclR'olÌiè Hubble
survi~lng~ "IHs.. Wife. djed. ,in
Ì91l;on Feb.2'¡,'¡!l.H3,he was
!nB,i'ri(¡d,to Pßa.iIPollard: To
this union "w~sd horn three. chil-

tlren/twôofwhlch arè living.
''l.h~y are Raymond, who is at-
itendingRchOOI . 'It Clarence 

and
i Victor at home... Th~ deceas d
: ~s 'survived hy his wife and.
:, three.,sons. . .

. Mr. Hubble also leaves two I
.plothßrs, 1. 'l.Hubb1e of Clar-'
ènce'and W. F. HubpleQ:fnorth
lv~st9.f:town, 1òiitd~is't~r8,M;i'~I.
t!y~~,P'~liner, of CliirenQe, Mrs.
'..;.Axt,()f near aeilman, Mri:.'

" "tif Ke.e~, ',an~Mrs..\:Rert~~
uett, a11)0 of t~e Redaiap, I

h~ik:nhorhopd.: . '
"He united with ,the Ten Mile

~å.ptist church when .a ~dúng;1

'lan and was.'a CQnsistElnt
Oh1's'ian to the Jast; , . "j

'Fu'peraII services were held,
Tttesday. afternoon at. 2 :300'.,1
c1ncR:, conducted by Rey. Smith
of La Grange,. former paßtor of;
that.~church. . '. I

I. '.l:""" .,'-,'., '~~ -r:i':~":';-';;;Y1fQ'.:l?~¡~.;~,.
nö:(ì:f . ',-- in.

.a::t'iãrk "jJá's" . á'. _'.. _'."_: '" ';',-,':',i'-. _-"::":.: -..:."'- '

r~tm li~arS()$.ertòp,.Ð&., t Co;,
Qli0' Qetobel' 14, -,JlMt-'" where he
:~r~\V tomárthòOd,êxcept about two
:Years 'bi with :hi's;pàrents ,livéiiin

'Washington CoUnty, Ohio.' .

:ÇJJiin?al' 5i 186a he was mar.
)i~d"to~lssdlJ/ln~h J. BtOVfd of Bel.:
mont County, Ohlo. To this union
ilixchildl'en weiè born, W. F. and
MI'. I.M. Minic~ of Clarènce, Mo.,

~11;A~~ie!l1relkeld, of Shei~ina,
LS¿;'W; apdlirl'd;B., of Tula~;;økill;i\
Miss Mattie J., at home. .
.'oh, April 6, 1876, he with his fam-

11ì~/le:tiohin Rnd c8.e' to Missouri,

locating on a farm five mines south-
eastoI ,qarence, where he engäged
in farl'ing .until March, 1889, when
'he leftihe'farm and engaged in the

,harness business in Clarence, where
he conti!lued · for thirty-five years

and teri 'moriths. Being. unable to at-
tend to his business any longer, ow-

ing to failing health, he sold his
business to his,son, W. F. Clark.
On. July 8, 1881 his companion

passed aWaY and on October 27, 1887
,lie WaSagain,mlÚried to Mrs. Salle
fMaPi~wä:.To ttiis ùnion one daugh-
terwai: born, 

Mrs. Edna Palmer, of
Clarent~' .
.... 0ll"Å:Him!lt 20, 1925, he with his

fwif~,lUê.ydaughter, Miss Mattie, went
to Tulsa, Okla to spend a few weeks,
but after being there a few months;.

his health failed and he was not1
aple to return home. And on October
25, 1926, he passed away peacefulIy

I at the home of his son, Fred, with-. iout a struggle. All during his sick- '
i ness he made no complaint, every I
! thing was all right.. He leaves to i
! mourn their loss, besides his com-

II panion, seven child.ren, fourteen

grandchildren, one great grand child
and,one brother, I. B.Clark, of Tul-sa, Okla. I

When a young man he' was con-
verted and joined the Methodist
Episcopal churoh, and has ever lov-
e.d the church 'to which h~ belonged.
Thus has passed from our midst, to
':his eternal reward, a devoted h\ls-
band, a loving father, a kind neigh-

bor and noble citizen. But 'he still
'iïvesin the memory of thOSe whoknew him. i

Funeral services w~re held at the'
liome Thursday afternoon at 2:30
conducted by Hev. J. Á. Sneed assist
ed by Rev. L. C. Maggart. Int¿rment
in Maplewood cemetery.

~EÄ.TR OF MISS SUSIE WENSEL
..~. , rl,~ /0/ it 1.

.Again the death angel has been
in our midst and taken a loved one.

Mlss. SUsie. Wenset wás born in
Arntrong county, ,Pa., Mar¡:.h.2&tb.
1853, and departed this liøåt .tlÍc
home ofG. S. p\.dyFeb. 28, 192'7.
Her age at death 7S years, llmon'ilH,
and three days. . I

She "Yith her family moved froiii
PeiinsyI\ania to a fa,rm neal1Clar~,

enëe;' Mo., when about" 14 yearsold,:
anq. ~pent wost of her life tti~r,~,A
.feWyears ~o she with he.r brother,
i:A. WenSel, moved near Ni'tkell"
'tòn. TWO' weeks ago they' werßllov..
ingback to Shelby cotinty. She stop.
pedat the G. S.Purdy home to rest
and was never able to leave there.
Shé- ha~b.~ellin t~lins health fOi'
several.. years, J)lit¡p.cl'''iast ilness
was short. Her father"i;other, one
brother and one sister ¡preceded hei'
in death seveml yeats ago. She
leaves one brother, J. A. Wensel, anrl
a nephew, Charles Wensel, who she
reared fi:Oll a ~hild, two other neph-
ews and one niece and a host of
friends: For to know hor was to 10VO

her. She united with the Presbyter-
ian .church when quite young anti
lived a devotòd christian life, always'.
thinking of others rather than hel'..
sèlf, this even in her last ilness, I

The Úi,nei'al waS heL.d in the HOII'!. i
per funeral parlor Tuesday, .March i

1st. conduded by Rev. S. Knup.p~ af-I
ter which she was' laid' to rest in
MHplewoodcemctery. . I

.,

.--:--... -

l,Old Clarence 'Citizen Dies

;Roswell C. Bright, Well-Known
. Thruout This Entire Com-

munity, Passed Away
Thursday. /9,; l,

Rõswell C. Bright, one of the
well-known ,citizens of this l!art
of. the county, died at his home
in Claience, Thursday, Dec. 5th,
after several years of failng
health.

Mr. Brighit, son of Abram and
Margaret Bright, was born in
'Lewisburg, W. Va., Sept. 16th,
LÔÚZ, waking hieage 77 years
IÜ the time of his death. On
Sept. 2nd, 1875 he was married
to Laura Ann Givens, who
,preceded him in death. Dec. 12,
1912, he mairied Miss~titia
Livesay, of Frankford, W. Va.,

who sui'vives him.
In the spring of 1881, Mr.

Bright moved lto a farm south of
Clarence and s'ix years later he
moved to Clarence where he
made his home until his' 

death.
Dur.ng the many years he made
his home here, he made fri~mds
with practically every person in.
the Clarence community and,
'~hile 'many of his fri.ends have
,Passed on, hundreds of the
,Younger g\neiations stil ¡re-
member him when he was a fa-
'milar figure on the :streets of
Clarence before his ilness had,
'confined him Ito his home.

Beside ithe wife, six 
children

survive, Mrs. Nelle DUBS, Mrs.
Chas. Insley, Miss Dorothy
Bright, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
John Bright of Carthage, Mo.,
Jack Bright of New Orleans,
La., and Mrs. J. L. McCoy, of
Clarence. He also leaves four
~randson~a and two grand-
daughters.
, A funeral liervice was held at

the residence, Saturday morn-
ing at 10 :00 o'clock conducted

:bY Rev. R. A; Mìtchell..Burlal
,was ln Ma:plewood cemetery.

Aged Resident
Dies Mondai'

is. M. Brewington, 90 Years Old
. Had Spent Enitire Life '

Near Clarence 1~c5'l

S. M. Brewington, 90 years

old. dieà at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Mary Gray, near
Hagel'S Grove, Monday, January
21st. He has been in failing
health for. the past two years
and old age was primarily the
cause of his death.

Sampson Melson Brewington
was born in May, 1838 near the i
fa,rm where he passed 'away.'
His father, Henry Brewingtoni
was one of the first settlers in
Clay township and the subject
of this sketch was born soon af-
ter Shelby was organized as .:1
county. He has lived on th'J
same farm since the close of the
Civil War. He married Sarah
Elizabeth Webb, of an old Mary
land family, an(l they followed
farming as their life work. Mrs.
Brewington died about 15 years
ago. Of their children, Dr. G. F.
nrewingtor lives in Michigan.

I I.f.e and hi:: daughter returned to

attend the funei'al. Mrs. Mary
G.ray lives in the old home.neigh
borhood; W. B. Brewington iR
rural carrier on route 5 out of

Ciãrence and one daughter died I
if' 1903. Mr. Brewington also.
leave~ one b~othe~', George B.I
Brewington, of California. I
He was a member of the

Methodist church. The funeral 

I

i servi~es wil be held Thui'sday
I morninl, at 10 :30 at the homeand wil be conducted by Rey.

I Sneed. Burial wil be in the Pat"
i,tor cemetery neal' Hagel'Si Grove.
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II '. . . ,Qblt1l8fY.:'7;"" "
\lpnc~aE'a1,n.pie~'Glln.i".aaaP~1'

IJ)~¡~Y~"g\~~~~"'Th' '. ... ;~;

1.;ail~;.t9~i.PS'\r.tlie~UJI!1Q . :d.'.

ul~:~~q~~~~wi~~.
iboodin the loclity oflüs hirt.h
1S.nd lÌ\1ed thJlò're untilJS69Whenb(,
,I ;camieWe$t~nd Iq~ate¡iintl)e'westd
· : ern part ötSlielQY ç.Q~iitY,Mì).' .On

j~1JaI'ch~"cltthesd ",,'- 'efI;hÌè'Was
¡Ù'iI'lIJJed to Miss'¥ .:i.~.jJ?ptrl?i 01

Clareiiee, M9., whom . .lûd (ötier-
iykngv '.' in.New. Yj)rk¡;tate and

.'1 who 

a shortttm¿obefoI'c hìad, with
iher ,1~ar9nts,DI'ecededhim to till
. Stute of Missouri.

:TQ'this union were born tIne"
; children, .n sfol1ows:-Levi Earl.,
nJ.:W eif ~()ng. Beach, Californi,'i; AI

.tl1UiEugenic,who pa"sed away
wben ¡Jut four. yeRr;; of ago; and
Mrs;'ß-ra'cC Eliza'beth Mitiniidk, of

.Shelbina, Mo. .
Brother \Vlè'st spent most of hi~

Noihiing dilÌghted him more than
to discus.s with some 0lJ¡è' .any pOl"
tion of the work of God, and his
inentai,gr~dp of. the spiritual
truths Of God's word was somr~.
thtng remarkable. Only theaf.el"
noonhefoiihis d~ath he engaged
withiintenestin .a, discussion of till
Sunday School lessOin with a eoiipl"
of brethl'"I who were visiting hiii.

Bro. West had biiJ~m ,in feehl."
health during the winter, having
two attacks. of lbronchial troubli'.
from the first of which he ramed
and it was thought he would sii,vivi'
the winf¡a:r months. But with thl'
second attack, while he sßemed to
improve for ,¡ time, yet on Frida v
in'¡ght 'llboüt e1iWen o'clook, thei'~'
was a decided change for the 'W'Òî'se

and on Saturday night at 8 O'clDCk,

February 2, 1924, at the advanCled

age of 82 yiars, 2 months and 11

d~\ ys, lle clos-e his eyes. to al i

Wings moiital, aiid his spirit pns~

edon to be with his God. He io.Vf-~
life on th\e. f'rm, residiing a ',¡hOl't

distance nothHast of Cliarence. Bu t
.17 . yearsaga..with hi~ advanciing
age, he diicidecÍ to move 'to o.ar.

ienee, whi'ch he did, whel1e he ha~'

since resided.

Hk professed religion 'and joined
the Methodist thurch when but 10

yiears of age, and during the re"
maining 72 yiea.rs of hiis life, he hu.;;
beè'n a consecrated, devQted chris.
tian. But few peop~ coo l~y cMim
to ,as many Nes.rs spent in the 'òer.
",ice of their Master. . But Siuch was
th)e expJrienee of'BrQ.W'est. lf be-

.gan teaching ,in the' Sunday School
.when but 18 years of8ße, iand thiere-
after was connected. with Sunday
School woiik, either as offcer or

teacher, duiing~us long iand Ilseful
life. He was telcltiJr of the Older
Men's Biibl~i CAass in the M.ethodist

Suinday School 'at the time of hilS
death, iand Was present and liugli

the class next to the laAt Sunday
prece(ling .I;ispassingaway.
. H¡a W:ls ,a'great student of the
Bib~ ~nd hi" :kn()wledge of the
H.,lyl SCI1ipturès was . exceptional.
tô mourn. his passing hÌl' loving
and devoted Wif'è', who so f,a.ihfUlly

'. rqinistered to him dii.ring tl~e 5ri
years of their married Hfe, ,the
chldren above mentioned with foul'
~r.andChildJlen, .b. e.Side~ other te.lild I
tives llnd i!,hostòf friends.

,Truly it may be. said that a
good and great main has gone ,from
us. Hè lived well his day. Faithfu i
to his God and his church, his con-

tribution to the succesS! of. the J
kingdom of our Lprd in' this world'
.can scarcely be estimated. But now!
that his labor:' ~ire ended, we can
-sny of him with thepoat:
"Servant of God, well done;

.Re~t from t.hy loved iemplóy;
j ToC battle fought, the victory won,
".Enterthy Ma;¡ter's joy....
; Funeral;¡crvic;~s were held fl'm
,(the ,Methodist church . on'. TUesday

it~~¡¡rt'.:" ~:i~. d::lt~s;'1~~ii~;; i
Iby Rev. "!\nup!i . and Rev. Ho\v.Rrd, I
i.b..O.t.h.o. f'Vli.o.n.I.,'W1~:e lH.e.l~ng frie. ,iids I
¡Of Bro. West. The remalnswelB

f:i!1y:" ...i." the MUPiewoo"Ç::'\' I
\ .....Wii Move to" Cé., ~? 'Mo.1\:r" nnrl 1\",.," 'ri 1:l r\o1Iu.-l-.t'.tl'...


